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BY BLOWING UP

AT 1 M

President Wilson Presses Sliinal and

Dyanmllc Shakes Enrlh as last
Obstaclo 1$ Destroyed Crumbled

Remains of Dyke to Be Cleared

Many Witness Culmlnallnn Event

Small Vessels Will Bo Golnu

Through Within Next Two Weeks.

PANAMA, Oct. 10. With tho
blowing up of lliu (Iambus dyko Iho
Panama rnn u I unit technically com
ptoted today.

Tim tehmrophlc rtgnnl (ruin Prnslj
limit WlUon, In Wanhliigtou, was

by Colonel (liMiilmln promptly
ut 3 ji. in. liiMantly tliu chtuf ir,

In turn, i:me lliu nlgim! (or
tho flrnt liliut.

'I'lin ronr of 400 out of tho 12U7

charges nf dyunmltn iliiiiti'il under
tho tl kn rimponded. Tho car th
trembled ns If shaken liy tin earth-

quake iiml n mighty mi'" of earth
heaved Into thn nlr.

Allcrimto i:tploloiui
An It settled hack with n mighty

splash Into tho wator of Gotutt Lake,
a Hoot of waiting dredges crowded
toward It to clear awny tho iluhrU In

rsadlncsa for tliu xptonlun of tho
iinxt four hundred charges or dyna-mlt- o.

In thin wny, with tho nliortinto fir-lu- g

of (our liiiiiilrnt charges of dyna-

mic nt n Jlmo until tho Init S27 hnil
JiliiiucxploifinK away of tho loononod
on r th hy tho lilt: dredge, tho ilyka
wan gradually reduced until tho (latun
l.aku waters poured through It free-
ly.

Tho engineers believed nmall craft
would ho passing through tho rutin!
In another fortnight. It wilt ho noma
wcd.it IniiKor hoforo it will ho open
to big ships. Tho en nn I hod nt tho
i.pol wheru tho ditch wns formerly"

crowed hy I ho (liinihon il)ko juutt
ho fully dredged out ami tho Cur
enrnohn hIIiIo cut throiiKli In tho
meantime. Wator has, nn a ntrlct
tunttor of fact, been flowing throiiKh
tho rnunl from ocean to oconn for
tliu pnht two weeks hy wny of n twen
ty-to- Inch plpo under tho Omnium
il) ko.

Wltlll'ftM'S of Ktrnt
Aiiioiik tho witnesses to tho blow-

ing up of tho dyko tudny wero Col.
Ooorgo (lontlitil ntul his wlfo; I'hlllp
Ittinnii-Varlll- n, Mr. nml Mm. Nlcholm
Lungwort)!, Cnptnln Nllson of Cap-tnl- u

Amundsen's Hlilp Frnitt, nml nil
tho iIIvIhIuii chiefs of thn cnnnl ex-

cept Colonel Gultlard, who Ih In
Baltimore.

In nildltlon to thin distinguished
group of spectator thoru wan n
throng of roHldontH of tho cnnnl rono.
of Colon and Pannmn and of tour-Itit- a

from every part of tho United
States nml moat of tho countries of
Kitrnpo,

Tho hlowliiK of tho flninhon dyko
linn gouorally boon spokon of an Join-
ing tho two ncoans. As a matter of
fuel, It does not.

Must Cut Moro Yet
Tho crumhlod remains of tho dyko

ItBoir must yot ho cut throtiKh, for
oiio thing, For nnothor tho bit; ditch
Ih Htlll ohHtructod hy tho Curnrnchn

(Continued on I'ngo 3)

BUSH STEADY AS

)
UJ

NfiV YORK, Ool. 10. Hush vih
almost ns stonily yesterday in tho
1'ilHt big glllllO of llirt llfo IIH WUH lilt)

l'lnnls, sociiu'il hIi'oiikoi'
nml wiih ns kiiiiio nn any olil-timo- r.

Tho youiiK l'lilliulolpliin liurlur in to-il-

tiiliait toil hy tho most rnlilil of
Now Vmh'ri i'mm to ho in tho snino
uIiikh iih Unbo AilaniH, Kmillmoli nml
otliora of tho firnt Htriii),' tlio hit,'

Iuiikiio pllcliciri. 1'lniilc liml n lmttlo
to lih'lit. HiihIi luul it onliiiwnlk loud,
hut it miiHt ho Hniil Hint lio led it
wiill, nml tlioHo who wcro tiurimiH to
know what youiifislor ('omilo Iiiih to
uton tho Uliuila now lnu'o tho tiuuwcr.

COMPLETED

III
QAMBOA DYKE

ES m PACIFIC

Story of Canal Is Triumph of Amer-

ican Enulnecrlnu Skill and One of

Greatest Achievements of Mankind

Dream of Centuries eRallzed.

Cost of Undertaking Totals

5,000,000 Yards

of Concrete Used In Construction.

PANAMA CITY, Oct. 10.-V- licii

thn wit lorn of tin Atlantic and hnv
of Hit I'ltcifin witp wfdili'il today
nml tho hri'iikliife in two of tho hiwk-lion- o

of two roiitiiii'iilH finally oin-plot-

tho Unlti'd Hlati'M luul ni'liiov- -

j'i! what for lw nturioH had Imtii
dri'itiai'd of, iittiinplcd nml itlinn-doiif- d

iih Ion jj'P"li'' f''n' fr ''""
man ifforl. Amcrirn'ri triumph i

(ho hiiitdiiiK of tho rnunl will he
writti'ti ilown In hintory iih oiio of
tho ri'iili'Mt nchU'Vi'ini'iitii of man-

kind. It nill Klauil up ax u Sphinx
ami tho Pyramid of tliu modern
rra, and jtwt n tho nneienl KwP
tiaim ovcrciimo whnt would neem !

hau' hcen wpII-uIk-
Ii iiiHunitouiitahlo

oIihIiiHck in their IiinW, tho Unltcil
Slnliw Iiiim tiuilerlnki'ii nml nccoin-plihe- d

in leu than hovph years what
four other tintiotm of the world tried
and of from tho. early part
of tho hixtrrnth century.

It linn thrown neroM tho MlhmiiN

nn nnny of men, and theso men
hnvc rlnwril.thn tlroatuod-o- t imfH- -

iiKeway through iiinnnlniim of rook.
It Iiiih opiMted ilH pumo nml jvonrcd
into tho tiililerlnkiiif,' ft flood of
nearly $100,000,00(1.

I'luiiim Arc KfnURcrltiK

It U hard for thoxo not hero on
tho scene to npprecinto the vnHtnens
of this work, dcupito tho volutin"
that luivo Iteen written nhoitt it, hut
tho fiKtircH nro HtnKKcrittfr. ImiiKino

n wall if earth nml touitli rock, threo
feet hih and threo acroui, wrnpH'd
fivo timert uroiind tho onrlh nt tho
oiinlir and you may Ri't an idea of
what in meant hy 232,:irin,n00 euhio
vurdrt of oxrnvntion which tho cnnnl
work him called for. Or redueo to
tho plcluro of n holid hlock tho
I,l70,8r0 cnhlo ynrd of enncroto
that have roiio into tho construction
of tho locks nml tho dnum nml the
dpillwnyH. Itnapno a river, vnryini;
in width from .'10fi to 1000 feet and
with a minimum depth of 11 feet,
rliniliiiif in prcat hlcpt ifmm Heti

level to n height of 85 feci, jiubpIiij,'
through n nino-mll- o out in n inotiu- -

lain, and detoiidinr hy Blnitfi nptiii.
to Hen level, and you have a (limino
of tho Patinmn cnnnl iih it Iiiih Iiooii

c rented hy litimnii hnml.
Klovoit Hour Trip

It will ho poBKthlo to no throtiKh
tho cnnnl from ocean to ooenn in
cloven liourn. It took tho Imttlcnhip
On-p- nix wcoU to pnHK around
tho Horn diiriui; tho Siiitnixli-Auun-- i-

can war: From deep wntcr in the
Ciirrihenii Sea on tho enut to deep
wator in tho Pneifio ocean on the
went, tho cnnnil mensttrcfl n length
of f)0 inileR. Vessels will reach iU
Htiiiimit elevation hy a flight of threo
lockti located nt Qaluu, on tho

Hide, and hy ono look nt Pedro
Miguel, and n flight of two nt Mira- -

(Contlnuod on Paso 3)

FIND

SEVERED AT WRIST

NEW YOUK, Oct. 10. A woman's
hand, Hovorod nt tho wrist, found at
St, George, Long Inland, U piuzllug
tho pollco and dotecttvoa hero today.
Coronor Jackson bollovos It menus
another mttrdor olmllur to tho Att- -

mitllor cnao.
"I first thought tho hand ed

to Miss Aumullor'a body,"
said Jackson, "This Is ImpoBslblo,
howovor, nn tho hand linn boon In (ho
wntor only threo days. It ' wan
hnckod off with n dull Instrument.
It was tho loft linud and It showed
no ovldonco ot labor,"

WIN THIRD VICTORY; SCORE 6--5
Pft WATERS OF THE PACIFIC REACHING TO MILAFLORES LOCKS IN DISTANCE I

ARREST PREACHER fc- - . ".v.; r.m
VAGRANCY CHARGE MMltaWV9

LONG IIKACII, Cal., Oct. 10. -- I)r.
1'rnnkllii linker, pniitor of tho local
I'nltnrlnn church, orgAiilzar of UnU

tnrlau churches In Heattlo, Hacramun- -

to and Kurekn. Cal., who wan nr--

rentvit In I .on AnRoIcM lout night on
a chargo of vagrancy nml rcloaied
later on hit own recoRtilzanco, hai
rotalncd Swaffluld & Hwafflold,

of thin city, to defend him.
Tho preacher was arrested hy

plaluclotht'Miiun who c:lm that for
tho Innl ton dny they hnvo been
watching him. Thoy nlno axiert that
they have nuf detent uldcnco

to pruiccuto tho mlnlitor on
a itravo chargo.

llakor proteif till fiiftocentfo but
rofmtca to ninko n itntcment.

llakor, bofoM coming hero, wan
pastor of tho Unitarian church nt
Hacramonto. Ho hai been hero about
a year, and had jmt completed

for tho erection of a
combination Unitarian church and
club houno hero.

It was whllo minding with tho
crowd on South Mln itrcot, Ios An- -
golei, on hln wny homo last night
thnt hit nrrcit occurrod.

OF

NOMi:, Oct. 10. Efforts were
nindo todny to peeuro definite news
of tho threo hundred inhiihitnuts of
Solomon, on Norton sound, forty
mllt'H from hero, which wns wiped
from tho map hy tho storm which
wrecked Nome. Though it was un-

derstood tioiio wns killed at Solomon,
it wns feared there must ho much
Buffering there. ISecoutit motion
work nt Nomo marked (into pending
tho arrival of supplies nml materials.

Fl

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. Dis-patch- es

from Pokiu to tho stnto de-

part men t todny reported tho reseuo
of tho Amroiean nml Norweginn

captured by Chineso brig-
ands nt Tiiao Yung. No details were
given,

ITALIANS GET SPY FEVER,
ARREST MANY FOREIGNERS

CIIIASSO, Oct. 10. Tho Italians
hnvo caught Iho "spy fever." In tho
past week-- , in tho vicinity of tho Ital
ian hikes, where thoy nvo construct
ing now fortifications near tho Swiss
froittior, threo Americans, two fler
mans ami nn Englishman wcro nr
rested for Inking photographs. Aftor
oonstderahlo difficulty they con-

vinced tho authorities that they
woro harmless tourists and wero re-

leased,

Weather Forecast
Oregon Ruin tonight and Satur

day; wanner east portion; south
easterly winds, moderately high
along Iho north coast,

QAMBO

CHINESE RULER

AGENTS ROUT

SLAYING PLOI

I'EKIN, Oct. President Yuan
Shi Kni's aj.satMiation attempt

during his inauguration ceremon
he.ro today. Chief Police

Chen arrested ntul made
fession.

Yuan, who hod been provisional
president since tho early days the
Chineso republic, elected by
parliament Monday succeed him-

self for fivo years1 term.
wns charged, however, that his

agents had threatened various law-

makers who wcro oppo.sed him

thnt they would killed unless they
gavo him their tupport, and thut

this way won. There
much feeling against him this
nccount. Ho elected tho third
hnllot tho two houses parlia-
ment, joint session.

Tho attempt tho second the
president's lifo within two years.
Just prior his installation pro-

visional president bomb
thrown his carriage
riding through the streets Pekin,
nml his attendants killed
ami several wounded.

WEAKNESS MARKS

STOCK EXCHANGE

NKW YORK, Oct. Veaknos
marked tho opening tho stock
market todny, Union Pacific reach-
ing low mark yesterday, whllo
Heading and Steet foil still lower.
Toward noon prices roso fractionally,
I.ntor Ilnrrlmnti stocks, Amalgamated
nml Smoltors eased off.

Honds woro steady.

EVELYN THAWS SON

NEW YOUK, Oct. 10. Tho
steamer I.usitnnia arrived port to-

day after being fogbound ouUulo for
two days. Evelyn Nosbit Thaw

tho dock greut her little sou,
ltushcll Thaw, who mudu tho trip
from England with nurse,
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Ome WHICH 16 TO BB BLOWN UPOM OCTOOtR TENTH

APPLE BUYER

FINOS FINEST FRIT

IN ROGUE VALLEY

O. Itapp of tho Northern Apple
company of San Francisco Is In Med-

ford purchasing apples. So far ho
has purchased, through his local
representative, J. K. Barkdull, forty- -

seven cars of Nowtowns, Spltzcnbcrg
aud lieu Davis. IIo has paid for
extra fancy Nowtowns as high as
J 1.50, and for tho satno grado ot
Spltzcnbcrg 11.75, from 90 cents to
$1.10 for Ben Davis, and $1.25 for
Jonathans. Tho eales wcro for cash
on delivery.

"I havo been through tho Hood
Itlvor, Wenatchoo and Yakima dis
tricts," said Mr, Rapp, "and I find
no better fruit any whero than in
tho Rogtio river valloy. This dis-

trict has got all other districts beaten
on Nowtowns, and tho Nowtowns
grown on "sticky" aro tho finest.

"Tho finest Spltzcnbergs I saw any
whero wcro thoso ot Merrill aud
Relgel's on tho lUversldo orchard
near Gold Hill, I bought tho en- -,

tiro crop at $1.75.
"Our company has authorized Mr,

iiarKauii to secure us a slto for u
waro houso and packing plant and
wo Intend to erect such a structuro
boforo ucrt season."

i .

CUBS SHUT OUT WHITE
SOX, SCORE 8 TO 0

CHICAGO. Oct. 10. Tho Cubs
m.ido it two straight over tho Wliito
Sox by taking today's game, S to 0.
Humphries pitched magnificent ball
lotting tho Sox down with threo
scattered hits, Tho scoro:

R. H. E.
Sox 0 3 4

Cubs S 8 1

Rattorles: Scott and Schalk;
Humphries and Archer.

Presbyterian Church Social
Tho Presbyterian church will hold

n freo social this (Friday) ovcninir.
October 10, beginning ut 8 o'clock, in
honor of thoso who cntno into tho
church during this quarter, and for
tho young people All tho members
of tho church ami congregation nml
all interested in tho church nro re-

quested to como to this' social. The
program is uuiquo and will bo pro-
vided by some of tho young men. It
is hoped that every ono will bo ures-U- t

a w li . u,.L tlitli

PARKER ASSERTS

SULZER MORALLY

N OFFICE

ALBANY, N. Y., Oct. 10. "Mor
ally and mentally unfit to bold of
fice," was JudRO Alton Brooks Pork-
er's characterization of Governor
William Sulzcr In bis speech for tho
prosecution before tho impeachment
court hero today.

Though tho governor did not tako
tho stand because ha did not wish to
involvo his wlfo's name in tho case.
Judgo Parker denounced him for
having given the impression that it
was sho and not ho who used the
contributions to his gubernatorial
fund in stock market speculation,
fnlrly flaying him for "hiding bo-hl- nd

a woman's skirts."
Attorney D. Cady Herrlck, In Snl-zer- 's

derenso, was qulto as forcible
as Parker. He know, ho said, that
tho court was unfriendly to tho gov-

ernor but ho demanded that Its mem-bo- rs

respect their oaths and decido
tho case on its merits.

As for the Justices of tho court ot
appeals, who, with the stato sena
tors, mako up tho impeachment court,
Herrlck declared that they them
solves wero on trial beforo tho peo
plo, and Intimated that a verdict u-- n

friendly to Sulzcr would hasten tho
recall of the judiciary and ot judl
cial decisions.

Attornoy Brackett, of tho prosecu
tion, spoko along lines similar to
thoso Judgo Parker followed.

A verdict was looked for Monday.

WATER SUPPLY

TURNED A AN

Tho city wator system, temporar-
ily demoralised by tho break in tho
main under tho Hear creek bridge,
will ho turned on full foreo this aft-
ernoon, according to Water Super
intendent Trnunn. Tho repairs to
tho break wero finished at noon, and
tho work of testing tho main at onoo
begun by tho water department. It
wns necessary for tho city employes
to work steady thirty-si- x hours to
mako tho repairs. During tho time
tho emergency system was in uso tho
citizens breathed uneasy because of
tho itro menuoo.

MACKMEN PUT

-- H!

CI IB UPON

CHAMPIONSHIP

Demaree Proves Easy Victim f AtH-let- ic

Willow Wlelders and Is Clws-ed.Fr- om

Bex Marquar UmW

to Step Onslaught.

Game Rally in Eighth, WTwn tlants
Selve Bender's DeNvery, But In-

dian Steadies and Wins Out.

SHIBH PARK. PHILADELPHIA.
Oct. 10. Connlo Mack's Athlotlca
put another clincher on their hop
for the 1913 world's championship
todajr. They won their third victory
from the Giants by a score of 0 to 5.
At a result, tho Giants will be forced
to take two In a row in order to tie
up the series, and must do the scorn-ing- ly

Imposslblo stunt by landing
three in a row if they take the cham-
pionship.

McGraw was unablo to duplicate
Mack's stunt of yesterday by making
good with a young twirler. Demaree,
sent to the mound by McGraw, was
aa, easy victim of tho Athletic wil-

low wlelders and was chased from
the mound at tho end ot the fourth
after the Mackmcn had touched ilm
up for seven hits, good for four
runs. Marquard who succeeded him
was also a victim ot the Athletic on-

slaught during tho first Inning he
worked and a base on balls, followed
by a double and single, added two
wore ruB. to 4fce AtbletlW string -
and gave them the one extra tally
needed to put tho gamo on Ice.

Marquartl at Bcat
During the next threo rounds Mar-

quard was at his best and having
gotten warmed up hold his opponents
hltlc8g for tho remainder of the ses
sion.

Ending tho seventh Inning with
but two lono singles to their credit
against tho slab work of Bonder, tho
Giants solved tho Indian's delivory.
Aftor Burns and Murray had landed
on tho sacks via the single route,
Merkle, the hoodoo Giant flrstsacker,
slammed a long hit Into deep left,
which bounded into the bleachers for
a homerun, tho Giants' first round up
slam of tho series.

In the eight, with their confidence
rostorcd and knowledge that Bender
was weakening, the top of tho Giant
batting order went after tho Chip-

pewa. Herzog connected for a stnglo
his first safo hit ot tho series. Bon-

der steadied and Doylo forced Her-
zog, only to be forced himself by
Flotcher. Burns, however, got one
In a groovo and rapped out a double.
which scored Fletcher. Shafer, with
two strlkes-ou- t and a weak pop-u- p

to his credit, laced a trlplo Into deop
right near tho foul lino, scoring
Burns. "With a single noeded to tie
up tho gamo, Murray was unable to
deliver aud was thrown out at first
by Collins. Crandall was sent to
bat for Wilson In the ninth but Ben-

der, who had asked to bo allowed to
finish, retlrod tho threo Giants In or-

der.
Indian Shown Nerve

It was a splondld exhibition of
norvo by tho Indian, who, despite the
fact that ho had weakened, wasj there
with sufficient headwork to prevent
tho rally which tho Giants tried des-
perately to start.

(Continued oa page I.)

KANSAS DAMAGED

BY TEK TORNADO

MANKATO, Kan., Oct. 10. Thou-san- ds

of dollars dnmago was done
between bore and Lebanon and to
Iho northward u cross the Nebraska
lino, it was learned today, by tho tor-
nado which swept tho country late
yestorduy. It could jiot bo learned
that anyone wns kilted, but several
were injured. The loss on stock and
farm buildings was very heavy,

LINCOLN, Nob., Oct. 10. Latest
I oporto today said three, were killed
and ono futully injured iu

9.
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